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son County, former state representative and father-in-
law to John A. Logan. Though he was a secessionist he
entered into a secret agreement with his son-in-law. He
pledged loyalty to Logan and was later made county
clerk. (In other words he was bought off. The question
is this: Was he bought off not to embarrass Logan or
did Logan buy him off to buy his secrecy in regard to
Logan’s alleged Southern sympathies?)

• Eubanks (first name unknown), said to have been
a friend of Thorndike Brooks and who allegedly tried
to get Brush (the Carbondale) telegraph operator to
provide information on the movement of Union troop
into the county.

• James Hampton, former Illinois Legislature solon.
Hampton served on the Carbondale committee to draft
secession resolutions. Afterward he moved to Mis-
souri.

• Henry Hopper was a participant at both the Car-
bondale and Marion secession meetings, eventually
joining Thorndike Brooks and the “southern Illinois”
company choosing to fight for the South.

• Robert Hundley, who helped organize the 128th
Illinois Regiment (Union) in 1862. He was later dis-
charged and accused of conspiring to work with Mis-
souri Confederate Gen. M. Jeff Thompson to help
deliver Cairo, Illinois to the Confederacy. 

These dozen men were later referred to as Jeff
Davis’s 12 Apostles.”

Many local businessmen, tradesmen and planters
from Marion and Carbondale, who supported seces-
sion, had close ties with John A. Logan. In fact, Sam
Lattuca writes: “Milo Erwin’s 1876 History of William-
son County was the first history written after the Civil
War to include information on Williamson County’s ef-
forts to join the South.”

However, close examination of Erwin’s dates and
statements show that he was at best incorrect in his
history, or at worst was covering up the extent seces-
sion fever gripped the county in order not to implicate
local hero John A Logan, who was at the time head of
the Grand Army of the Republic, the Union war veter-
ans organization, as well as U.S. senator who was a
friend of President Ulysses S. Grant and had presiden-
tial aspirations of his own.

Erwin wrote about many of the men on Brush’s list.
They are not repeated here. The following are addi-
tional names Erwin wrote about in regard to Confed-
erate sympathies:

George Aiken (quartermaster of the 128th Illi-
nois Infantry stationed at Cairo who attempted
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